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Come Make Important Savings During This Outstanding Event
Suburban nylon pile 
shug twist broadloom
*7 O*7 m- yd-
/.O/ Installed regularly 9.99

Shaggy tw ist texture, practical as it is attractive. 
Choose from 16 decorator approved solid 
colors and rwintones. Easy-cleaning, sturdy.

nuy co I'loor covering 52

Concord House solid 
maple bedroom units

66.00  * r*9U"rly 7995
Dresser base, chest, step chest, dresser-desk, 
drop-lid desk, bunk beds, pair twin or full 
panel beds, pair twin bookcase headboards.

may co furniture 141

rich French Brittany 
6-piece dining suite
333.00 rwjulorly 413.70

Oval table (1 leaf), 60" shaped top buffet, 3 
side and 1 arm chair. Cherry veneers, hand 
rubbed fruthvood finish, brass hardware.

may co furniture Ml

contemporray 3-piece 
quilted living room group

299.00 ^jyjS
8-ft. loose pillow back quilted sofa, lounge 
chair to match (both custom covered) plus t 
handsome accent chair in smart colors.

nuy co furniture 141

Van Vorst quilted 
mattress or spring

34.99 *a- raoularly 39.9S

Firm innerspring with luxury scroll quilted 
ticking; vertically quilted, sag   resistant,, pre- 
built borders, nylon handles. Twin, full.

may en sleep equipment 141

assorted table lamps 
at one low sale price

12.99 r«jularly 18.98

or amber optic ulass, gold-tone columns or
modern style ceramics.

may co Limps M

Aristocrat antique rayon and 
acetate Satin-ale draperies

1.11 to 4.11 off

may co draperies 1 1

Waverly heavy 31-oz. 
Herculon® carpeting

7.97 StaL ~9"i«iy 10.49
Superweight Herculon® olefin pile hi-lo de- 
sicn. Color is part of rug   won't fade stains 
wipe up easily. Four colors. An outstanding 
value.

may co floor covering 3J

3 styles in Kroehler 
custom covered sofas

199.95 waulariy 249.95

Many fabrics, colors   some Handsome quilts, 
too. Hi-density polyuretrune foam filled cu 
shions   all covered to your individual order.

may co furniture 141

Early American 4-pc. 
living room ensemble

299.00 regularly 414.80

8-ft. wing sofa, Mr. and Mrs. wing chairs and 
ottoman   custom covered. Foam filled revers 
ible seat cushions, pleated flounces.

may co furniture 141

2-pc. living room 
comer grouping

299.95 Wflulorly 399.95

Handsome 8-ft. loose pillow back sofa and 
matching 62" demi-sofa. Quality Kroehler con 
struction throughout, covered to your order.

may co furniture 141

Simmons innerspr^g 
mattrasa or spring

39.99  * ngularly 49.95

Select regular or extra firm, twin or full. Pa 
tented auto lock inerspring unit, sag-resistant, 
metal eyelet borders, hundreds of vents.

may co sleep equipment 14)

quality plate glass 
wall mirrors on sale

1.99 to 3.99 off
Assorted sizes, l/J" bevelled edges.

U qq
1Q QQ

in QQ
may co mirrors 75

save 50% on custom 
upholstery fabrics

1.99 to 12.99 yd.
Regularly 4.00-25.99 yd. Many colors, patterns 
and fabrics. Rcupholstcr a chair for as little as
59.99 Reupholstcr a sofa for as little as 
101 89- Prices include fabrics and labor.
mj\ u> duperies 11

Bromblewood nylon pile 
DuPont "501" broadloom
"7 Q«7 «q.yd.
/.%J/ tnitaUcd regularly 9.99

Doesn't show footprints, requires little care, 
gives you years of wear! Ten sparkling tweed- 
tones to select from at this low sale price.

may co floor covering 32

4 choice styles in 
decorator chairs

99.95  * nqularly 129.95-139.95

High-back lounge with trapunto back, pillow 
back lounge and ottoman, plastic recliner, cus 
tom quilted pillow back lounge on casters.

may co furniture 141

Spanish or Italian 
open stock bedroom units

/ 9.9O *°- regularly 89.95

Dresser base, dresser deck, 4-drawer chest, 
bachelor chest, bunk trundle beds and more 
. . . each piece at a savings of 10.00.

may co furniture 141

3-pc. Mediterranean 
Spanish bedroom set

238.00 rtffularly 309.85

75" 9-drawer triple dresser base, framed mirror, 
twon, full or queen headboard. Richly styled 
has oak drawer fronts, warm pecan finish.

may co furniture 141

Simmons innerspring 
mattress and spring

Ow.*? 0 ? ?'    * regularly 119.00

Twin size 2 -piece set with 100% foam latex 
for extra firm support. Heavy ticking cover. 
Full sixe super firm 2-pc. set S'.U)!).

may co sleep equipment 145

Aristocrat quilted 
Satin-glo bedspreads
19.98 twtn wjulorly 24.99

Kodel® polyester. Fashion colors, throw style.

39.99 kinx MZC 32.98 29.99 full site 24.98

may co beiliprcads 1U

space saving pole or 
chain lamp bargains

10.88 to 35.88
Regularly 16.98-49.98. Glass or styrene shades,
some with walnut veneers, some with tinyl

pole lamps adjust to reach ceiling.
may co lamps 63

Velour carpeting in a 
nylon plush cut pile

7.97 lMtall«d iBflularly 9.99

The luxury texture with the look of soft velvet! 
Anti-static spot cleans like a dream  looks and 
wears like one, too. 7 California colors.

may co floor coverings 32

French Provincial 
3-piece bedroom

188.00 raqularly 259.85

Serpentine front double dresser, framed mirror, 
twin or full panel bed with metal rails and 
footboard. Cherry veneers or decorator -white.

may co furniture 141

sculptured modern 
Vanguard tables

OO.OO  **  raqularly 5195

An outstanding group of cocktail, lamp, step 
and end tables. Handsome walnut veneers in a 
soft oil walnut finish. Save 15.00 on each!

may CD furniture 141

Sealy extra firm 
mattress or spring

^y.\7y  «  nqularly 39.95

Multi-coil innerspring mattress; sag-resistant, 
pre - built borders, sealed aluminum vents, 
heavy ticking. Your choice of twin or full.

may co sleep equipment 145

iO" long queen size 
modem sofa sleeper

299.00 rwjularly 279.00

(M\7-l" separate innerspring mattress. Tap- 
ered wood legs, zippered eurethane foam 
seat cushions. Heavy textured fabric cover.

may co sleep equipment 145

Satin-glo cafe curtains 
with pleats and rings
4.18 P'- 48x3°" rwjularly 4.99
In tangerine, red peacock, avocado, ecru,, gold 
or white. Has pinch pleats and sewn on rings.

5.49 48x36" ...................... .pr. 4.68

2.59 54" valances ............ ........ 2.08
nuy co curtains 11)

REMEMBER, NO DOWN PAYMENT ON

A CONVENIENT MAY-TIME PLAN-

AS LONG AS 36 MONTHS TO PAY

may co. sourh boy, hawthornt at arteiia; 370-2511   (hop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


